Nor is there much hope that it will be, unless we can find a way through the current stalemate. As Groves says, most patients and campaigners believe that only drug treatments based on biological causation will help, and most doctors believe that patients who won't try graded exercise or cognitive therapy are untreatable. The result is an unproductive standoff in which, as Nigel Hawkes describes, all progress is being stifled by increasingly aggressive intimidation of researchers (doi:10.1136/ bmj.d3780). Online abuse, personal threats, harassment, and referrals to the GMC have made the field a no go area for many. Leading CFS researcher Simon Wessely has moved on to investigating the problems of war veterans. "I now go to Iraq and Afghanistan, where I feel safer," he says.
A small minority of extremists has hijacked this important debate. But the quiet majority of patients must make sure that their reasonable voices are heard. Ollie Cornes has suffered from CFS/ME for 12 years. He gives a clear account of living with "an overwhelming, permanent, and intense malaise." But he also makes a clear and reasonable request: that the UK consider adopting the narrower Canadian definition for CFS/ME, which distinguishes patients with "delayed, post-exertional malaise and fatigue" from the broad range of people presenting to their doctors with tiredness (doi:10.1136/bmj.d3836).
Despite being heckled by delegates, Trish Groves has offered to attend next year's Invest in ME conference, to talk about the kinds of research questions and study designs that might attract national research grants and be published in mainstream medical journals. And there is hope that such research may be on its way. As Nigel Hawkes explains, the MRC has set aside £1.5m for research into CFS/ME. To encourage new entrants, the successful proposal must include at least one scientist who doesn't already work in the field.
